Mu Alpha Theta

Two-Year College Need-Based Convention Scholarship

Mu Alpha Theta will award Need-Based Convention Scholarships to students attending the National Convention. The sponsor of each two-year college chapter coming to the convention may nominate up to two Mu Alpha Theta members for this scholarship. Each scholarship will provide free registration for an active member in good standing and up to $300 of the student's travel expenses will be reimbursed after attending the convention. The sponsor of the chapter will determine how the chapter's nominees are selected, keeping in mind that a nominee must be eligible for a Pell Grant in order to be eligible for this scholarship.

How to Apply for the Two-Year College Need-Based Convention Scholarship:

1. Personal information provided by the nominee, including service to Mu Alpha Theta and the member's chapter activities.

2. A letter of recommendation from the nominee's Mu Alpha Theta sponsor.

3. Financial Need Verification- proof of Pell Grant eligibility.

Once all three parts are completed, the sponsor should either scan the completed application and email it to info@mualphatheta.org or snail mail it to the address below. The application must be received on or before April 1, 2020. Winners will be notified as soon as possible.

Mu Alpha Theta
Need-Based Convention Scholarship

c/o University of Oklahoma
3200 Marshall Ave, Suite 190
Norman, OK 73019
**Two-Year College Need-Based Convention Scholarship**  
**APPLICATION FORM**

**PART 1**  *(To be completed by nominee)*

Please type or print in black ink.

Name: __________________________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First</th>
<th>M.I.</th>
<th>Last</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Home Address: __________________________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address/Apartment Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Phone: _______________________  Email address: ____________________

Two-Year College: ___________________________________________

Chapter ID Number: ______________

Sponsor's Name: ___________________________________

Sponsor’s Email: __________________

Type on an additional sheet: Briefly describe any chapter activities in which you have participated. This includes math contests, leadership roles, time you contributed to your Mu Alpha Theta chapter, math tutoring and volunteer or service hours you performed with your Mu Alpha Theta chapter. Be specific and list approximate dates (month and year).
PART 2  (To be completed by nominating sponsor)

Sponsor recommendation for __________________________

Nominee

Type on an additional sheet: Briefly explain why you believe this Mu Alpha Theta member would benefit from attending the National Convention.
PART 3  Financial Need Verification

Please provide proof of Pell Grant eligibility.